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Otdoriai' nailed to
[^.TadkiB'' bdeiitat Albemarle, tot 
i died Tanday idbbt wtthcat re- 

eoBacioaaMa%

■ FWA CsartttstU^ 
Waahiaston, Jane 6.—UphoJd- 

iac the constitutionality of the 
public erorks adminiatration’s 
$a00.00a,000 pe««r procram. Chief 
Juatiea Alfw* A 1B»at,?o< the 
District od ^C^MMa .supreme 

. court, today '‘WjldttMiKjan injunc- 
suit atta^iSr'ten snUislEnl

; pi ujaijj • **htea. '
'* ' firm a- '

N;"^.jf»nei- fcf-r, 
police manhunt 

thtoushout 'Bergen coan- 
:-4y tonlcht fbr bandit gang
chWch robbed tte ^Little IVrry 
National bank, using band gren
ades as part ot their holdup 
itilBipment. Th® loot was placed 
^ between $10,000 and $10^000.

Weald Reoi^ise Hanse 
^'pshincton, June 6.—Members 
^ group of progressives today

_lealed plans for a drive intended
to block organisation of the next 
house until it meets demands for 
a modification of the existing rule 
under which bills pigeonholed by 
committees can be forced onto the 
floor.

^ 14 Poisoned By Food
Bessemer, Ala., June 5.—Four

teen women WPA workers who 
"attended a food demonstration 
wiere ill here today of an ailment 
which physicians diagnosed as 
food poisoning- B- E. Smith, 
WPA safety supervisor, said beef 
canned for the government by a 

g ^ nationally-known packing con
cern, was under examination.

Iteport ‘Potato Hhortage’
New York, June 5—New York

ers felt the results ot the coun- 
“potato drought" today as 
ihhfa upward follow-

i .reports of a potato shortage, 
particuMrly in Florid^ South 

-0Muliiui,4^ in Maine, known, as

^day Isas over it

I
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Bailby Has blajority Over 
Fifcld in Raca far Sdnate 

' Neniin^on

SCOTT GRAHAM
Paul Grady Laaditig Horton 
For Lieut. Gowemor; Other 

Results GHran
On the basis ot unofficial re

turns this afternoon Clyde R.
Hoey was leading In the race for 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor approkimately 7,000 
votes over Dr. Rslph McDonald.

Sandy Oraham was third and 
along with John A. McRae, who 
received a scattering ot votes, 
was eliminated.

Reports from Raleigh today in
dicated that both Hoey and Mc
Donald are laying plans tor a sec
ond primary to he held on July 
4, the law requiring that a sec
ond primary is necessary between 
the two highest if the second 
high does not concede nomina- 
tion. ------------ ----------

The reports this afternoon said [benefits of the new farm 
Hoey was leading 183,695 to Mc
Donald’s 176,449 with only 200 
precincts yet to be heard from.

Following is Wilkes county’s 
vote on the state ticket from all 
precincts with the exception of 
Elk number 2, which had not 
been turned in to the county 
board of elections at the time this 
newspaper went to press this aft
ernoon:

U. S. Senator
Josiah W. Bailey--------------2,450
David L. Straiir----------------  45
William H. Griffin----------- 97 ------ ^
J^bard T. Fountain _____ -1.J04 continue the aign.-up cainpal^

1,600 Farmers In 
S<^ Program Goid 
For WiHtes County
Time Exteaded For Filing 

AppUoaitiona fllirosigli, 
Saturday, June 20

OVER 500 APPLIED
Work Sheets May ^ Ob

tained From Committee
men or County Agent

One thousand has been set as 
the goal for number of Wilkes 
farmers to secure work sheets 
and participate in the new farm 
program, it was learhed today 
from the office of A. O. Hendren, 
county farm agent.

The number who have secured 
applications in the county has- al
ready exceeded the 500 mark to 
some extent and work has come 
from Dean Schanb at State Col
lege that the time for filing ap
plication has been extended to 
Include the early part of June.

Prompt action is urged on the 
part ot those who have become 
interested 1 n improving their 
farms and thereby sharing in the 

efits of the new farm meas
ure.

The following information on 
the subject comes from the State 
College and the North Carolina 
extension, service:

Over most of the State, said 
Dean I. O. Schaub. of State Col
lege. the time limit for field 
workers to sign up farmers ex
pired May 31, but farmers will 
be allowed to sign work sheets in 
their county agents’ offices dur
ing the first weeks of June.

In the mountain counties, both 
agents and field workers will

G.0?P.

LwloD.at Itot biill.t Cot
Frank Knox and Biimtor’Borah are'the other tilte pictured here and 
politieal'-writers- see ’them in collusion to stop Lanin's nomination.

t- ^."■'■*0- . , ■___________________________ —--------------- -

Borns Up Typewrit^ 
Madison, June 5.—Martin Lu

ther York, second-year student in 
the Madison high school, recently 
made the record of typing 185 

■gu;^ per minute in an unofficial 
test given him by his commercial 
teacher. Miss Pauline Patterson. 
Toung York is the son of Mrs. M. 
B. Vaughn, who resides on a farm 
near Stokesdale.

Killed Over 15 Cents 
Tarboro. June 5—Isham Grant, 

negro, wbo killed his friend, Ju
lius Hudson, in a quarrel over 
15 cents here last April, faced 10 
to 15 years in state prison to
day. Grant was sentenced by 
Judge Clayton Mgmre in Superior 
court here yesterday. He was 
originally charged with second 

' degree murder but a plea of 
guilty to manslaughter was ac
cepted by Solicitor Don Gilliam.

Take Out Train Fare 
Washington, June 5.—More than 

5,000 veterans will find a reminder 
of tt»e 1932 bonus march on Wash
ington in the envelopes in which 
they receive their bonus bonds this 
month. The veterans’ administra
tion said veterans who were given 
train fare home after trek to the 
capHal four years ago would find 
the cost of the return trip deduct- 

from their bonus.

9«1
Sandy Graham -------278
John Albert McRae----------- 9

Lieutenant Governor
Wilkins P. Horton------------ 1.914
George McNeill--------—----- 1,118
Paul Grady---------------------- 412

Secretary of State
Stacey W. Wade_________ 1,687
Thad Eure —---------------------1,193
M. R. Dunnagaji^^--------------- 531

Auditor
George Ross Pou--------------2457
Baxter Durham------ --------- 587
Willard L. Dowell------------  393
Charles W. Miller -------------- 238

Treasurer
Charles M. Johnson-----------2,761
Helen Robertson Wohl —-----  622

Superintendent of Public 
Instruction

Clyde A. Erwin ------------ _2.302
Gilbert Craig------------- —■— 602
A. B. Alderman----------------  477

Commissioner of Agriculture
W. Kerr Scott------------------2.225
William A. Graham-----------1,195

Study Drought Situation 
Waahiogton, June 6.—A survey 

li'tkihg to possible aid for farmers 
sM started today by agriculture 
dUpannient expe^.

by Secretary Wallace 
sjter a conference with congres- 

delegntions from Virginia, 
Carolina and Georgia who 

told him * serious situatitm 
is Alabama, Florida and North 
^ira as well as their own

liquor in Heuise 
Danville. Va-, Jime 6,—Po^e to- 

held aa old-fashioned hearse 
ch tryA served for years the 

of esrrying those f« m 
•Wlioin the apirit had fled but whi'h 

~i*T~*f)iniMt gills r was found to contain 60 
the more ardent variety. 

Asiirse was found in an old steble 
'abandoned many years ago on 

R Holbrook street. It was not im 
# mediately clear to whom either the 

atabte or the hearse belonged but 
- $ Dm funeral coach still had Its dusty 

'mourning, the 12 five- 
; * 0;^i6n cans of moonshine were re-

moved from the place usually oc- 
pied by the bier.
fr. and Mrs.. M. N. -Yates, Mr. 

Mrs. R. E. Baliey. and little 
daughter, Barbara Jane, Miss 
Myrtle Tates and Mr. Roy

° and Mrs.

since it was impossible for ei- 
(Continiied on page eight)

tended id hahdfcaf .— ^ _ 
the dean explained, with the re
sult that it was not completed on 
schedule.

The work sheets do not obli
gate farmers in any way, Dean 
Schaub emphasized. They do not 
compel farmers to comply with 
tl'.e program, but they must be 
signed by all who wish to secure 
soil-conserving or soil-building 
payments.

The severe drouth this spring 
has undoubtedly hurt crops In 
North Ca.rollna, he pointed out, 
and most farmers will find these 
payments a helpful form of crop 
insurance. When a farmer car
ries out the practices for which 
payments are offered, he will re
ceive his payments regardless of 
the effect of dry weather on his 
crops.

The work sheets will be used 
in checking each grower’s com
pliance with the program to de
termine the amount ot his pay
ments. The work of checking 

(Continued on page eight)

OK BANKERS* CRUISE
C. TL Doughton, cashier of the 

Deposit Savings Bank, sailed 
from Noffolk Sunday on the con
vention'^ulse of thff North Caro
lina Bankers ' aa^iation. 'The 
cruise Is'to Bermi^j^ on the S. S. 
Reliancq. Misses-^^Wlma Rose 
Call and 'Lacy Pairette are the 
other adinherecijS) cruise from

• anh^mWfBU 'liking 
Be dhiventlon trip.

Social Security Act Explained
In Address Before Kiwanis Club

■ -" q

Winaton-SaJem BusineM Man 
Delivers Instructive 

Speech Here ,
H. R. Borthwlck, Winston-Sal

em busine.ss man, in an^aMress 
before the North Wilkesbofo Ki
wanis club Friday, explained the 
detailed provisions of the social 
security act and the revenue for 
its maintenance.

This is the first detailed in
formation regarding the act and 
the Journal-Patriot takes pleas
ure in passing to its readers the 
principal parts of his address:
address..........- ....---------- ---

P. W. Eshelman was in charge 
of the program and his guests 
included Ted Borthwick, son of 
the speaker, of Winston-Salem, 
T. 6. McLaughlin, H. P. Wood
ard, Russel Hodges and Hoyle 
Hutchens, of this city. J. B. 
Farmer was a guest of Genio 
Cardwell, Blair Gwyn was a 
guest of R. W. Gwyn and J. E. 
Justice was a guest of J. R- Fin
ley.

The Act is divided into eleven 
geueral parts, or titles.

Title I provides that the Fed
eral Government shall make pay- 
menU to States for the purpose 
ot enabling them to furnish fi
nancial assistance to needy indi- 
ridnals of 66 or older. The Secre
tary of the 'Treasury Is authorized 
to pay to each State which has 
an approved plan for old age as-

(Continued on page three)

Mrs. J. A. Rhoades 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Mary Rhoades, wife of J. 
A."Rhoades, died suddenly Satur
day morning at their home near 
Millers Creek.

She was 64 years of age, a 
daughter of W. A. and Nancy 
Cooper Bumgarner. She 'was well 
and favorably known in her com
munity.

Surviving are her husband and 
the following children: C. T.
Rhoades, Winston-Salem; J. M. 
Rhoades, Detroit; Leslie Rhoades. 
Lexington; Mrs. Albert Church, 
Mrs. C. C. Brooks, Mrs. Wlnt 
Elledge, all of Millers Creek.

Funeral and burial service was 
held this afternoon at Oak Grove 
church.

NEW l^ARM BROADCAST 
NOW HEARD OYER WBT
A new setteW’Bl 'fgro^'.f radio 

programs, sponsored jolptly .by

. . . • ___i.i. flnfi' *fih<istrt4(non

F. C. Harris, 74, j 
Claimed by Death

Funeral service was held, at 
Dennyville church Sunday for F. 
C. Harris, 74, who died at his 
home near HamptOnville, Friday.

Surviving are the following 
children; E. M. Harris. Cycle; 
Ongie and Henry Harris, Blklu; 
Howard Harris, Cycle; Lester 
Harris, Hamptonville; Mrs. F. D. 
Munday, Mrs. Korley and Mrs. 
Moe, South Carolina'; Mrs. Spur
geon Myers, Union Grove; Mrs. 
Dexter Llndl^,’'8tatMtlller

Funds ^iproved 
ToConqileteBlue 

Ridge Parkway
$7,(X)0,00|0 Appropriate to 

^enic Road; Lon* Fight 
.^^Qwer Road Ends

Completion of the Appalachian 
Parkway without delay because of 
lack of funds . has'been assured. 
Conferees on the public roads bill 
have included the amendment of 
Senators Bailey and Reynolds to 
appropriate $10,000,000 for the 
parkway, $7,000,000 of which will 
be used on the Virginia-North 

Carolina project, and $3,000,000 ontearn. 
the Natchez Trale parkway in 
Mississippi, Alabama and Tennes
see. '

In North Carolina thq parkway 
will extend from the Virginia line 
via Roaring Gap, Glendale Springs,
Deep Gap, Blowing Rock. Linville 
Falls, south of Asheville, but near-, 
ly into the Smoky Mountain Na
tional Park.

both branches of congress ' 
readily concur in the conferees’ re
port, it was due to the untiring 
efforts of Representative Lindsay 
Warren of the first district, vice 
chairman of the house committee 
ohi‘'tot«b»-wh^ «>f the 
ferees, that the $10,000,000 park
way fund was saved;

When the house committee re? 
ported the bill, it carried $7.000f 
000 for parkwaysv-but the house 
eliminate this in a committee of 
the whole. The senate restored 
the sum, and it then went to con
ference, and, after several long 
sessions; the bill was finally agreed 
upon, with Mr. Warren holding out 
until the last and successfully for 
the senate provision, thus settling 
for all time the fate of the park-
way. , •

By this acti(>iP the North Caro- 
Una deiegati^ won -a long fiidit, 
whicK begirt’ with, a battte •with
Tenifessee two-years ago
whether the parkway should tot 
through Tennessee or through 
North Carolina. Secretary Ickas 
heard the two’ delegations, headed 
by Senators Bailey and Reynolds, 
and Representatives Doughton and 
Robert Lathan, Isditor of the Aah^ 
ville Citizen. Hearings wera-at- 
teii^ by a.largo delegatiopfrem 
<|j|iarlotte. While Sawtor' 
tee favored Tennwipr as a c«aq*

project

lemocrats
Siie^Ps diffice

Defeate Odell Whittington; 
F. C. Johnson Lehda Jdm

W. Nichols "
• -

Claude T. Doughton wof

WhltrfsStoii ej Bat-f-
nrday. - - ,.

Quite much interest was. mani
fested in the balloting on county 
offices Saturday with the result 
that Doughton .polled 2,504 to 
Whittington’s 1,337 on the basis 
of official returns from 28 of the 
29 precincts, Elk No. 2 being the 
lone exception. Returns from that 
precinct had not been turned in 
to the county board of elections 
in time to be included in the fi
gures given in this issue of The 
Joufnal-Patrlot.

Official returns froui 28 pre
cincts showed F. C. Johnson had 
yon the nomination for register 
of deeds over John VP, Nichols, 
'fhe vote: Johnson, 2,226; Nich
ols. 1,436.

For Vaccinatiaii
Dr. Ell«r Mak^ AppottU* 
iBImta For Convotii^nca of 

. People ill Cemty
Dr. A.‘J. Ellen county health 

officer, today announced a num
ber of TBCcinatfolM appointments 
and urged that people take full 
advantage of the opportunities to 
be immunized aghinti disease. No 
charge Is made for any vfpeiiia' 
tten except dlphtheWa, in which 
cases the charge is 25. cents each 
to pay for serum. The appoint
ments follow: ’ ,

Wednesday, June 10—Cliag- 
man, ten a. m.; Rottde, 19:3Q a. 
m.; Little Elkin, nooti; Coy Dur
ham’s, 1:30 p. m.; Pleasant Hill, 
2:30 p. m.

’Thursday, June 11—TraphUl 
school, nine a. m.; Roaring Gap 
school. 10 aT m.; Austin. lt:80 
a. M.; Benham, one p. m.

Friday, June 12—Edgewoqd 
school, nine a. m.; Hunting 
Creek, ten a. m.; P. M. Reid’s 
store, eleven a. ra.; Lewis school, 
noon; Comer’s store, one p. m.: 
Lovelace, two p. m.

Mrs. C. H. Smithey, who un
derwent a major operation at the 
Wilkes hospital Thursday, is re
covering, friends will be glad to

Boone Resident 
Is Taken by Pnath

' Euneral service was held at 
le ’Thursday .for Mre. Mary 

rn, 'highly eetdemod

g. J. «rown and a danghHr 
the late John Johnson, of Wilkes, 
and Martha Stamper Johnson, of 
Alleghany.

Surviving are the rollowlng 
children: John E. Brown, WS4h- 
ington, D. C.; Aaron Brown, 
Warden, Montana; W. H. BroWU, 
Boone; Rev. Robert Brown, Web
ster. Iowa; Chauncy Brown, Flre- 
sco. W. Va.; D. A. Brown. 
Southampton, Pa., Homer Bfown, 
New York; Mrs. Martha Scott, 
Casey Creek, Ky.; Mrs. Frances 
Cook, Boone.

SwAraifeni Abriisi^ a n 
' dwary Recehre WgllSM 

Vote For Coimahriowari
£aRGE G. O. P. VOTE
W. B. Some^^w nomliuted 

as Repabllcan nominee foc.'(mer- 
l|f in the primary Saturdhy by a 
large majority over hls. oPP®®* 
ant, D. R. Parker, aecordteg to 
official returns from H of tho 
county’s 29 precinete.

Old Wiles, incumbent, reoetr- 
ed the nomination for reglater ot 
deeds over J. Raft Hendersmi.

Ss majori^ being 8,218 In otfiM- 
returns from tho county with 

the- exception of Elk precinct 
number 2, which had not bean 
received by the county board of 
elections at the time thil issne ot 
’The Journal-Patriot went to 
press.

Attorney F. J. McDuffie defeat- ' 
ed J. T. Prevette for the nomina
tion for representative, receiving 
a majority of 1264 on basis ot 
unofficial returns from all pro- 
cincts.

M. P. Absher received . the 
highest vote for commissteuer, D.
B. Swaringen second and D, O. 
Clajy third. However, his lead 
over Ralph Duncan, fourth," waa 
only 12 votes in bfflcftl ’returns 
from 28 precincts.

Earl Caudill recelve|} n,tehjor- 
Uy of votes over* K.' A'^JSbper 
and Trealy M. Coffey.’liw' sur^ 
veyor.

Coroner 1. M. Myers recalvedL;^ 
the.noarinattoa for emner-by 
wide margin terer Rash.

Miss Jane Whicker, daughter 
of Attorney and Mrs. J. H. 
AVhicker, and Miss Virginia Har
ris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Harris, members of the rising 
senior class at Greensboro Col
lege, have returned to their 
homes here for the summer vaca
tion.

Pkm fif Automobile Pierced Youth’s 
Neck h Aidomobile Accident h City

ice and the Bofl '’CWrt«t«tton 
Service, is now being heard over 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem’s 60,000-watt station WBT In 
Charlotte three times a week.

Each Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday at 12:15 p. m. these 
broad&sts of timely farm and 
home Information are aired. For. 
the* most part, county and home 
agents of the Extension Service 
and specialists of the Soil Conser
vation Service are heard in dis
cussions ot seasonable interest to 
the farm people of North Caro
lina.

Forney Rankin, of the SC8, is 
spokesman for the twO agricul- 
tnral agencies and in addition 
to arranging for speakers, be 
presents several news items of 
general Interest on each broad
cast.

The farm agent of Mecklen
burg County, Oscar H. PhllHps, 
and the home agent, Mrs. Pauline 
W. 'Thylor, are -heard oncw each 
week. Other county and home 
agents will be brought te to ap
pear on the program.

Already reports received Indi
cate that the^F program is 
gaining wide favor with the farm 
people of this State. Many inquir
ies are received after each broad-, 
cast Both WBT officials and rep
resentatives of, the two agricul
tural agencies are pleased 
the resixmse recefved.

Bristol ShoennsJcer G • • s 
Through Horrible bpe- 

rience Saturday Night
Bristol Shumaker, Iredell ceun- 

ty youth, has so far miraculously 
escaped death in a tragic sn^ un
usual automobile accident in this 
city Saturday night.

Shumaker, whose age if In, thy 
early twenties, was riding on.6 
model T Ford roadster tryvellng V 
aontlwon Hinshaw street negr 
Baptist cemetery about nlf# oV 
clock when It failed to f
curve’ and overturned on
*^^e windshield brace on the Ul>f®«tor of the
right side of the car piarqad tl|« <1* 
young man’s neck, entering llis *

neck
given

and '.thhmored from his 
ragged wound 
treatment.- ^

-During thei' gruesome enper-. 
ience he suffered untold uqhtes

nrecij^l^^th the sfz 
tion number .».

H«|^-of BepreeeiUntitMl '
P. J. MdDdffie------------
J, T. Prevette__ .__

Register of Deeds
Qid Wiles_________________ 4403
J. Ruff Henderson ---------- 2483

Sheriff ^ '
\y. B. Somers --------------
liewey Parker-----------  —--1,_8|79 i

Coroner !
Iredell M. Myers-----------------4,442
S. A. Ranh--------------------- 1.979 •

Surveyor
Bari L. Caudill------------------ 2(906
’Treely M. Coffey------------- IJttS
R. D. Cooper ....—

CosamisaioMn
M- F. Abshm*--------- ___»_*4il03
D. B. Swaringen —,^;kl4
D. O. Cleary —L_y_*._8465
Ralph Duncan ■—,-3463
J. 0. Brewer ___________ —2»M6
Robert C. Meadows_______2431
J. C. Wallace _________ :__ -*’Wl

Kiwanis Intematkmal
ConTentioft This Month

Internationally known speak
ers at the twentieth annual bon- 
vention Kiwanis International to 
be held in Washington, JD. C., 
June 21-26, Include J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation; .. Merth 
Thorpe, editor of Nation’s Busi
ness; Dr. John MacKay. Winni
peg, Canada, principal of Mani
toba CoHege; Will Durant. New 
York; ,Ooi. T. Russ HRl, Louis- 
flUe, Ky„ feature writer and leo- 
inrer; Rev. Bi C- Clausen, pastor 

the First Baptist Church of 
Pittsburgh; Re 

torial writer ti
^ ^ (ine and first pnaident .pt the 
the ITashington Kiwanis ctnb, . and 

Mrs. NelUe Tayloe Ross, Phila- 
Bnrean

A musical festival will open
throat and extending tTron^ the religious mtmicaie in the 
the back of his neck by his

Rev. C. S. Bumgarner, ip ffCfti Jorto 21 at 8 p. m. ’The openingn6T* O. o. UUiiXB»rucr, ifg t s
of whose home the wreck occur- huslness session ot tl» craven-

|ra wHl be held June 22 at Coai- 
itntion Hall with Harper Gat-

tio
iMi

ed, ran to the scene and with an
ordinary handsaw he oul the ----- „ ,,, „ "
piece of steel from the car and t4>®» MadlsonvlU®, Kjr., preside]^ 
the young man was rushed i^[Wwa^ International, prealdl^. 
ambulance to the Wilkes Han 
pftal.

iiHivB ___N’f- Thorpe will address this
where"'thb”objMt was RTOnp on "We. the Praple

.i„„ i.Two or more members of the 
terglcal: North Wllkcshoro club will nt- 

tend, ■ ..
Evan Srather.'Vho wifi^a mem-

lence ne suiierea unwia wjumeo " -
and loss of blood that jiteAd. kW her Of the graduallni
life In even more iroirtediate dan
ger. Blood transfusions have been 
resorted to at the hospital In an 
effort to rebuild his strength and 
mitee recove^ posBible.. Rsapit*! 
'Phyaieians reV>rted his condlUap

___ as a^’Lgood as.csn bd .iR-
wHlaj^ted and with a possible'stti^ 

for recovery.

LsM-MoRae _ Colieg^ 1 
with his parents, Mr. 
A, Souther, in tb^ 
munity for a foikT';, 
leaving for H«._. 
where he,will 
Asqnaa Hotel 
mer.


